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made ani certified, the same force and effect as original indexe8;
nOow therefore,
Be it enacted iJy the General A88emhly 01 eAs StaH of

IOtIJa:

SECTION 1. That the board of supervisors of W oodbnry
. ::ellJ ~a;e~e. county, Iowa, may have new, corrected and complete indexes of
made.
any or all of the deed, mortgage or other records in the office of
~e recorder of deeds of said county, made from the original records in his office as contemplated by section nineteen hundred
To be certl- and forty-three, of chapter lIix, of title thirteen of the Code of
fled.
Iowa: and may have such indexes compared with the original
records and certified by the county auditor and attested by the
seal of the county, and may employ any suitable and (·ompeteni
person to make from the original records the new indexes herein
Com~DII&contemplated. The amo~nt of· compensation therefor to be pre~~~D~r.~e. vioullly fixed by them not exceeding twelve and one half cents for
each ooe hundred words of such indexes and to be audited and
paid ont of the county trea8ure [treasury] as other claims.
.
SEO. 2. That such new indexes so made and certifil"d, .ball
To have pame from and after the certification thereof have the same force and
~c;;.:,a:,d orlg- effect in all respects as original indexes and be admissible in eviInal.
dence as original iudexes in all cases arising after the certification
thereof.
SEC. S. This act being deemed of immediate importance, shall
Totakeelreot. take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa State Register, published in Des Moines, Iowa, and the Sioux City Journal,
a newspaper published in Sioux City, Iowa, without expense to
the state.
Approved Maroh '1, 18'16.
I hereby certify thRt the foregraing art. was publillhed in the Biw"
City Daily Journal, March 10, and in the Iowa }:;tate Begmer, Marcn 14,
1876.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &crelary of &alt.

CHAPTER 4'1.
BEL.l.TIliG TO EXTENSION OP OITY; LnnT8.
H. F. 8&6.

AN ACT Empowering Cities to Extend their Corporate Limits_ rAdditional to Code, Chapter 10, Titl" IV: "Of Cities and Incorporated Towna.)

Bs ie enacted iJy the General A88emhlll 01 ths Stats 0/
IotDa:
SEOTION 1. That in addition to the methods now provided by .
Addlt.loDaI law, any city in this state may have its limits enlarged. in the
mooeorex' pre8cn.
. bed
t.eD'lngllmly'manner b
erem
.
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2. The city council may fix the boundaries of the city as Coulton may
enlarged to the proposed extent, which boundaries shall, as far 1lx mite.
&8 practicable, be terminated by Itraight lines drawn parallel respectively to the corresponding lines of the government survey.
SBC. s. The question of making such extension must then be Extenllon to
8ubmitted to the vote of all the qualified electors inhabiting the ~ ~~~~ltted ,
whole city as thus proposed to be enlarged.
A day must be fixed for such election by resolution of the
council of the city whose limits are proposed to be enlarged, and
notice thereof must be given by proclamation of the mayor of
(laid city of the time of holding such election, and setting forth
the exact question to be present.ed to the electortl for determine- After r.roo-tion; which proclamation shall be published for four weeks con· L~m:~b~f.:b~~,
e8Cutively prior to said election in some newspaper published in
eaid city, which Dotice shall be deomed suffiCient notice of said
election and its purposes to all the inhabitants of the city as pr~
poded to be enlarged; and if at such election the number of legal
votes cast for. lIuch extension shall exceed those cast against it,
the mayor shall issue his proclamation announcing that fact, and
from thenceforth the limits of said city shall be enlarged as pro-

poS~~.

~t~ln l~d'

4. No lands included within said extended limits which
shall not have been laid off into lots of twenty acres or less, or rrmlt8Dn"~C)to
whiflh shall not subsequently be divided into parcels of twenty ~;ft::~·
acres or le8s, by the extension of streets or alleY8, and which tax.
shall also in good faith be occupied and used for agricultural or
horticultural purposes, shall be taxable for any city purpose except that they may be subjected to a road tax to the same ,extent
as though they were outside of the citrlimits, which said tax shall
be paid into the city treasury; provuled, that the provillions of
this act shall not apply to citIes organized under 8pecial charter.
SBC. IS. This act being deemed of immediate importance, shall Totakeeft"ect.
be in force and take eft"ect from and after its publication in the
Iowa State Register, and Iowa State Leader, newllpapers published in the city of Des Moines, the provi8ion8 of section thIrty.
three of the Code to the contrary notwithstanding.
This bill having remained with the ~overnor three day8 (Sun.
day excepted,) the general assembly belDg in ses8ion, has become
a law this 8th day of March, A. D., 1876.

JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of State.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act

W88

pnblhlhed in the lOUHJ

8IoJ8 BLgVier, March 9, and in the Iowa State Leadtf', March 10,1876.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary 0/ State.
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